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8ALK—A* ijff re*idence in 
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U8T RKCKiyV.D The very latest 
In wri»t natm. from 25c up. 

the lat«-«4 in belt·. (live u· a 

if you do you'll buy. Wear'»· 

Century BtOW. tf 

HAlJt, Rent/or Kx< hange 
realdence in Vf>«t Knd. VV, H. 

88 

HKNT -Futnifhed room. Ap- 
to Mr·. J M H^rritifr, 123 North 

street. M 

RKNT—-roo»! l/uu on Old- 
avenue, .Vro<*iy hoti·* near 

5-room hou«</ on William* 
8ee u· for ojdier hou*»··. 

Harbin. 
' 

/ eodM 

RKNT—Twoat^rv re»idenc«· 
Rethei tirfct. Af[>i.v to l>r. D. 
Thompson. H4p 

J. MOHKl.RV, aleoman for 
« luuiin M ilia full «Matnleaii (- 

aiery and amier<4»r, old 'phone . 

J U8T RECEIVED-Ahe v. rv latest 
thing· in wriat ·.·»®·», froiij 'Sx- up. 
Alao the latent in V''tM <#l*e um a 

look; if you do yoiril buv. Wear'· 
New Century 8tore. tf 

FOR 8ALK -One R«lniiifton type 
writer, one type Writer dink com- 

paratively new /«Ads Will Nell 
cheap for caah. Tie Oldham Hard- 
ware Company. 77tf 

JUST RECEIVED- vTetery Uteat 
thing· In wriat >*, from sjc up. 
Alao the lateat in lieR*. t|iv»« us a 

look ; if you do youVl buy. Wear'· 
New Century Store. tf 

WE WILL BkLL pur wall paper at 
half price until »9jd out. A lar^>· 
tnd well aaaorted. «took to aelect 
from. The OldhaiivHardware Co. tf 

LA RU 8TOCK of a«winj? ma- 
chin· uaedlea, oil, belu, and all 

of Bowing niaohin* extra* al 

pa on hand ai Arnold'» Muaie 

yT 
R8 and greet. 
. BM Forreet, 

•phot* 124 ; new 
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' Clothing 
boat work 
33 Kaat 

of 

rotM, 
want·. C, L. 

Relaies a Statement Tbat Was ToN 

Him by Koapjv. 

FEARFL'L DEPRAVITY 

The Mnrderer Told Fellow Prisoner 

That He KiUed His First Wife 

to Get His Second and Her 

to Get His Third. 

ladianapolis, Feb. 28—The first evi- 
fence tbat Albert Knapp killed hta 
Brut wife as well. as bis second and 

third is contained in a statement made 
by Charles Jones, who was a prisoner 
in the Marion county jai! and the 

Michigan City penitentiary with 

Knapp The only reference in the 

statement of Jones to Knapp's first 
wife ii this: | 
"Knapp told me he killed his first 

! wife to get hi· second and his second 
to get his third 

" 

Knapp'n first wife was Emma 

j Stubb.s of Terr'.· Haute lie married 
her in the eighties and she has since 

j disappeared. 
Jones says in the statement 'bat 

Knapp told him ho had killed the 'icb 
hardt child in West Indlanapoli* In 

! July. 1895. Jon»s said Knapp told 

him about the killing of his »»'ond 
wife Jl* took li*r to (tie erty 
street bride·· in C mclnnati and thr«w 

j her off into 'be 'anal after choking 
, her Then he yaid he went down to 

where she was Sh·* was not dead 

and be fin).-h''d her by 'hotting b«>r 

After he had kilied b' r h<· went lia'k 

j to town and reported that his wife 

was mining Th«" police authoriti s 

did not find h*r until th»> r><*xt dav 

Another reason for kill.ng bis sec 

ond was that she had accused him 

of killing Mary £< khart aoe »aid 

she was going to expose him He 
told Jon··* h«" killed Mary Rckhar» for 
7& cent»- and 'hat bis wife bad acc-us 
e;I him it lie said he kiled Mary 
K< kbar» and assaulted hT 

Knapp al»o tcld Jon»« of klllinic » 

girl in Cincinnati He said b·» was 

lying on a s«%'k of lumber lie thfwj 
a ple'e of timber down on tl» llttlu 
on··'» h«>ad He thought some one 

had seen b m and *'et down to ex- 

amine the giri fsh* was net quit* 
dead and b· was afraid she would 
aurrl»e and «"xpr>«* bien, so h» finished 
hT by hitting b»r wi'b a plack Tb»n 

placing her in a stark of lumber h· 
#»ft h*r 1h»rf 

Knapp told ..'one* thaf th"r« w»r· 

i Cher < *·· that could be -harged 
to him 'ha' would bmk bis sjp< k 
three or four time* 
Onf of the ·< uliar thir.g- about the 

case Is that ihe nnfmmn made 

; while be was In 'be prnlteatlarr wis 
swr made public ami no attempt 

! wu inati·· to arrant h m on any charg' 
when he was relrai-ed If be bad be*-ri 
arretted Hannah f >odd a : d would uot 

have been mnrdered 
There » muiti 'rltii --m <>f ihe vari 

ou» olRi iaU «ho lo<· ol the cor, 

feaaion for not making it publir or! 
seeing to It that Knapp «ai rearrest | 

; ed fronting t(* the »'a!fiti(nl of A 
' 

A W mack, who «u then sheriff of 
Marlon -ountv the confession though 

] he cannot And it no* was made In 
the or»a»-ice -.f blmself Warden Har 

ley. the bapiain and (he stenograph- 
er. who took t down in short hand 

VVf>tna< U fai l he want· *! the }udt<* 
and the prc-erutor to induce f.over j 
nor Mount to par'on Knapp *·» h" 

1 could he tried for the C,«*bhai'l mm | 
f 
der. hut 'ii»\ r"fus»d featinr Knapi-. 

: might n«>i «' nd bv hi* »-on|en|on 
Wumi' i. aid hi* '"in and ih" 

! terms of ill "h" o'h»r (' ml* wb'> 

knew of ·>.· · *>n( I'm e*plr··*· li*for* 

Knapp » « re 11. d from 'he pent 

j tentlar^ ad I i;.nosed «hey bad 

Just «· ' 1 I to 'ha' anvthing 

«U d"! » '· * 1 h e a e w , » h h 

MYSTRtOUS CASE 

Frawlom· Men I etiu^i Ilw44 »o<4 III* 

Buffalo \ r»b Kdwin L Bur 

dkk pre iden· of I. Burdock *t Co. 
' 
and of M B)(Ta'rc Knvelope company, 

j wia rti'i I· · e-i . h * hom·1 \<>hlan I 

avenu· Th· ( »ory *r ,', advan<ed 

I va* 'hat tht itioie vu th·· work of 

a burglar was aSan !< · 1 a"er ths 

polite ha I pro bed deeper into the rase 
N'o arreatj have beea made 

Burdick l>a'*e the other o»mb*ri of 

the household good sight Thursday 

itfbt and itartfed far his room to go, 

to bed Fr; lay morning hi* bo^y. 
rlad In an underahlrt. «a* found lying 
on a couch m a email room off ths 
lower ball U'-ed by Iturdlck a* a smuk 
lag room The body was covered with; 
a rug and a number or sofa pillows 
The couch wa-. saturated with Uood 
and the walls and floor were bespat 
tered with blood. The head bad been 
crushed A thorough examination of 
the hou»« and its occupaats wa* made 
Nothing of vane was niiaslug 
Mrs Murdltk lt-ft home two mouth* 

ago with the Intentloa It la said of not 
returning On Dec proceeding for 
divora were ftled 'n th· county dark'· 
offlr·· by Burdick 

AHloe hrnaamtd 

Jefferaon Cltv Feb. .- The house 
adopted the following resolution rela- 
tive ta the unseating Thuraday of 
James J Butler of St 1-ous "Re- 
aolved That thla house dcauun< e the 
action of the present national house 
of representatives for unseating the 

coagTueaman from the Twelfth district 
aa raak par^an^hip 

Ntfr· ait at IMul 

Plaao. Tea.. Kab. «.-Jew M» Du· 
W, ft aacru wa# a%ot «*4 killed Caa- 
•UMa Grady K*a*4l aamaderto and 

WENT THROUGH, 

Sea at· Ktnmlly Pa···* *»ntm Ft-K·? t»· 

C»»«*iMtti»n Bltli· 

Austin. Feb. 2%.—The senate Frldty 
Bnally passed the senate bills, know» 

as the 'San'a Fe-Kay See consolida- 

tion biJls." it also finally passed the 

bill, known as the "Rock Island con- 

solidation bill.·' This bill was very 

^rigorously opposed by Senators Decker 

and Perkins upon constitutional 

grounds. Tit former also offered 

amendments requiring the new com 

pany to build certain lines, each of 

which was voted down, and the bill 
parsed by a vote of 24 to 5. 
The senate bill appropriating $30.000 

for a survey of the Brazos river, look 

la* to protective works; also the bill I 
providing that persons charged with 

lunacy may be tried at home with an 
amendment by Senator Perkins, pro 
riding for the trial of lunacies in the 
penitentiaries were passed. 
The house voted down the amend J 

aient to exempt cities of more than j 
1·.000 fron-i the op'ra'ioni of the ur.i- I 

form textbook bill, and then passed the 
bill on second reading 
The remainder of Frida? was ex | 

fended in ro-nside-ation of the sub- j 
aUtot* bi!l regulating elections. Judg* 
A. W. Terrell spoke for several hours 
in support of the measure, making a 

presentation of the necessity for guard- 
ing poll tax payment» and regulatinz ; 
election· He also made an argument j 
aga-inst the maintenance of politi il j 
bureaus in th" public service of the j 
!«t.ate. spying that the clerk^ and other | 
employee of the Mate should re-ign ! 
their po- '.mi if they d·· -.re to play 
in politico. 
Mr Seaburv occupied th° remainder 

of the «e„. on argiing again-*, 
many features of the bill. H» sent up 
a tatrb of am'ndmen· - tr> h» prin'ed j 
In the Journal and other member* did ; 
likewise. It now seen. 'tfa* much j 
time will be consumed in considért·· 1 

of this ;- ire 
Th« houee amended its rulej, setting [ 
ulde Wednesday night in each w»< 

for the ooneideration of the lcwal bills 
March 3 and 4 were net a.-wde for the : 

ronitideration .,? D"TOJ raf:~ platform 
dexandf ia numerical order 

Inj'in (loo 

A';«Mn Tex . Feb 2% The Hous'on 
and T»xa« Ct-ntral Railroad compat.v 
ha» fil"d vit for injunction to restrain ! 
the International ar.d Cireat Northern j railroad from using two track* in front! 
of the Central depot on Third street | 
Prior to the time the Central erec'e<i 
its own passenger Nation last year, 
the*» companieo U'-ed the tracks Joint j 
ly. but nine* that time »he tracks have i 
been in controvert The cas» will be j 

heard in tb<» Twenty sixth district; 
court March r. 

BRAZOS BOOMING. 

••t Vitquif of Water ft Pouring D im a 
Iron* the Vorthwvil. 

-1 — J. 
« · w·· t u »r. I 1 I I * * 

er is on a boom and threaten· serious 
b»or* 'he food 10* started Id 

the upper section bas rua Itj course I 
Definite Information in la< king at this 
time simply because the fleod bu cot 
gotten w»l under »«», or. striotly 
•peaking t an not r*a 'i»d the destruc- 
tive stag· 

Information received by Section Di- 
rector Howl* of Th* I'nited State* 
Weather bureau *»s to the effect that 
hea*y rains continued in the northern 
portion* of the state, with snow in the 
Panhandle and that th· immense wat- 
ershed· of the Bra/o« and its numer- 
ous tributaries art emptying millions 
of gall Ion- of water into tL* river ev- 
ery t*enty-four hour» 

Watch Kir*· Along Prtiw. 

W*to, Tn, Feb L'l— Watch fireh j have been Wept at night by peoplt 
along the Brazos river for tear of a ! 
flood sweop.tg away (l»«-1 r »tock 

Ke>< Rlffr KUiaf 
Texarkana Tex Feb. 28 Hed river 

continues to rw 

Kir«p(t<l to th·» Amount 

Beaumont, Tex Feb ^ In the fa- 
mous Halliburton-Hill ca*e Judge l'ope 
announced that be would *et tin* de- 
fendant*' supersedeas bond at $00 
«•• Th» defendants and intervenor· 
excepted to the amount of the bond 
» the ground that, a* «onipared with 
the value of th* property In the hands 
of the receiver. It ii Insufficient. De- 
fendants were given ten Cays to fl> 
atatem<-nt of fa ta. 

Adjidgvd >t ii nil» 

Tyler. Tex Fe(> Th· Jury In 
the ca»" of Walter >1.. charged « *h 
th« murder of his s-epbro^her, Ri-< 
Towmend return·! a v<*rdlit of not 
guilty Th· killing -urr-d In Janu 
ary. 1901, and this I* th° third triai 
th· two previous trial· re·, litisc In 1 

hung jury. 

r·»·: f amlc· 

Hlllsboro, Feb 2S — Many farmer* 
living on the prairie are suffering from 
a fuel famine They are out of wood 
and coal and hnd it almost Impossible 
to get to town for coal or to timber for 
wood It Is all four mules can de to 

pall an empty wagon through soma 
lanes, and then the mud on the wheel* 
ha* to be cleaned off frequently 

Fosrtd Forth Hot Matttr. 

Colina, Me*.. Feb. !i — The volcano 
Thursday poured forth a quantity of 
whit·, bot matter, but there waa no 
outlow of lava till late at night, when 
«real quantities flowed down th· aldea 
of the volcano. Earthquakes are re- 

ported at Acapulco, Mexicala. Cfcitpan- 
clngo and Agua* Htanras There la no 
alarm in thl* city over the activity of 
tb· vol——. 

Two Llaath» Friday 
Ma/aUan Me*., Feb. 28—Then» 

«•re two plague deaths at th· laxaret- 
to Friday. 

General (Jardoa Hrtter, 

Jackson Miss Feb 3*—General 
John Gordon U much better 

J. H. Cajrllu. a tailor, («rseriy of 

OrowavUl·. Tea., mm lovuid 4m( la hie 
•hop at CaMirca 

OEMOCRATS FIRM. 

9irrta< 0»t Tl»»lr Thrmti t· Block AJJ 

Kte<I> of 

Washington. Feb. 23 — Th« Demo- 

crats of the house Friday carried out 

their ?at mawe Thursday that if Mr 

Butl' #ae unseated they would do 

everything in their power to block leg- 
islation from now until congress ex- 

pires on March 4. The result was an- 

other stormy session, prolonged from 

11 o'clock Friday morning until almost 

7 o'clock Roll calls followed roll calls 

and "very point party passion mani- 

fested itself in bitter and acrimonious 

denunciation. Two special rules were 

brought m to expedite appropriation 
bills and continu» the legislative day 
of Thursday In order to reduce as much 
as possible the minority's power to ob- 
struct legislation. During the debatp 

on the rules the Democrats voiced their 

condemnation of what they denominat- 
ed Thursday's outrageous action of the 
chair. The Republicans declared that 
they were willing to assume responsi- 
bility for what they had done Mr. 

Dalzell. Faying that unless thi* course 
was pursued th# Democrats could con- 
sume 127 hours, or 27 legislative days, 
on roll calls on the senate amendments 
to th» appropriation bills. It « 

agreed on both sides that the present 
situation sounds the death knell of 

pra'ti<ally everything except the ap- 

propriation bills. The friends of the 

omnibus public buildings bill wer» pla- 
cated bv a promise, which. It was un- 
der ood wa? given, that their bill 

would l e covered by a special rule to 

b- brought in la'er. 

STRONG OPPOSITION. 

fij roent of f*r«iiaenl't Southern Pol- 

icy bv » Mean* I a ni m ou«. 

Washington, KeH. 28—The National 
Republican Editorial a-socia'ion has 

ado[>'< I resolutions eulogizing Pre*i 

dent M< K.aley and Roosevelt and sa 

irsr that tli°ir administrations together 
*'i?h the unparalleled prosperity of 'he 

country constituted the hig-hesi appeal 
for continue I Republican supremacy 
fena'ors Hanna and ftep^w spoke 
Both were enthusiastically received. 
Strong opposition to the endorsement 

of the president's "southern policy'' 
was developed a4 the «««««inn of the ex- 
e itive committee w uere tie real Inter- 
est of the convention 'entered Robert I 
Mitchell of North Carolina, the only 
outspoken opponent of President 
Roosevelt a' "he «nvention who was 
no» a member of t*he committee on 
resolutions said to the members that! 
endorsement of the president's policy J 
In regard to the negro question w<ji;ld 
be a stak" 

PASSED BY SENATE 

Th« * val and Milita· Af ftdenif Appro· 

priafioo Hill Adopted 

Washington Feb 28—Th· senate 

nas-.Kfrl fhp nava! and military acad^m* 

appropriation bill The total carried 

by the former measure is $81.507,412 
Mr. Blackburn serured a vote on bis 
notion to take up the Little field anti- 
trust bill, but bis motion was lost— 
28 to 38 
The senate from 1 4> m to 5 15 

was in executive session When the 
doors were opened a number of bills 
were passed without obje tion. The im- 

migration bill was considered and a 

number of amenlments made to meet 

various senators' views. but the bill 
failed of a vote on objection from New 
England senator*, who feared it will 
exHude Freni.h Canadian labor. 

Won IH Net < onitnt 

Washington. F»b 2* *. determined 
effor* on th·*- l'Art of OnaOr Oullom to 
obtain Senator Morgan * «sieent to 

fir a t.me for v«Us( jpon the Panama 
canal treaty was made while the sen 
ate was in »xecuitiv* in.-aikrn Fndav 
and was '-t by just su determined 

opposition on the pa.-t of th* Alabama 
senator. 

Ilvitfrated Hii l)«tfrinioat'oa 

Wa h ngton. Feb 8 —The president 
ba<» reiterated tns determination to call 
a 5pe« ial s*-snion of the senate la th ' 

event of the failure of either or both 
of the treia'iej So far as can fee a* 

cert a! nod th·' president bas not d«rei 
mined upon any date for the extra s« 
• ion 

Wlilifi 

Washington. Feb 2S —The presiden' 
sent to the senate a message asking 
a-tlon on th» tariff hill for the benefit 
of tne Philippines 

Another ' ̂·· 

Washington. Feb Th* Fr°n'h 

ambassador and Mr. B'lwn s'.guej 'a* 
i-V»*.ex i"!in protocol 

WA06 OWN 5 UP- 

M · In C*irt That He · tk th# 

L f# *f Sulltv*» 

Toledo O. Feb S —A! Wade has 

eonfened to th° murder two years ago 

o! Kate Sullivan. The confession came 

at the close of ete of th" most sen^a 

tlona! trials ever held la tbi* city 
Wade'· attorney, \ove'.l«t Blan 1 Whit- 

lock, offered to enter a plea of guilty 
to second degTce murder, but th'.» was 

refused by the state's attorney. Two 

de»perate attempts were made by the 
brother of the murdered woman to as 
• aut the prisoner In the courtroom 
but both failed The prisoner fainted 
• oJ th· county physicians of the opla 
ion that he ig losing his mind 

Fort»*· f»ef«at· lotted 

Detroit. Mirh.. Feb 2*— England 
tried for another championship Frida* 
and sustained ano'her defeat l|· 
champion bantam weight. Andy Tok-li 
« beaten by Harry Forbej. the 

champion bantam weight of the wor.d 
la th· tenth round. 

Rtcfc I'trmtr Ititdd·· 

Lexington Ky Fet> 1%.— Ben J 
Goodwin, aged seventy. oae o* the rich 
est laraer» In central Kentucky, walk 
eé lato a saloon bere FVIday and kill 
•4 klaaaelt. Both he and hU «If* are 
•t freauaaat ta»Ui«a 

1 "'gLgiJ—L 

gfAnahg as «( 
fH vVInlve 

" 

The man who puts on stilt· does not in- 
crease hie actual stature by the breadth of 
a hair. He feels taller while he's on the 
tilts, and when he's off them he feels 

felt. Stimulant» are 

the stilts of the stom- 
ach. They make a 

man feci better for the 
time being, bat he 

l feels a great deal worse 
L for them afterward. 
A The need of the man 
whose stomach is 
V" weak " is not stimu- 
lation but strength. 
Dr Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 
perfectly answers that 
need. It cures the dis- 
eases of the digestive 
and nutritive system 
which make the stoni- j 
ach '"weak." It en- 

ables the digestion and 
assimilation of food, so 
that the body receives 
the nutrition on which 

depends its strength. 
"I took two bottles of 

Dr Pierce's Golden Med- I 
ical Discovery for stomach 
trouble,*1 writes Clarence 
Carves. Esq., Taylor*town, > 

Loudoun Co , Va "It did 
' 
me so much good that I 

didn't take any more I 

can eat most anything 
now. I am so well pleased wi«h it I hardly know how to thank TOO fur your 

kind information. I tried a whole iot of thin$r« j 
before I wrote to yon A jfntlemnn told nie of 
your medicine and how it cured his wife 
Thought I would try a bottle of it Am now 

clad that I di<! for 1 do not know what 1 »hnul*l 

bare drme had it not been for Dt Pierce s Golden 

I Medical Irtscovery." 

The sole motive for substitution is to 

permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
medicines. He gains: You lose. There- 
fore accept no substitute for "Golden 
Medical Discovery." 
The sluggish liver is made active by 

the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AT HALF PRICE 

You r Suit Cleaned & Pressed for $1.(Ml \ 
Your h'ants Cleaned A Pressed for .40 
Your Pants Sponged & Pressed for .IS 

Rufus lackland's Misfit Parlor, 
Middle of South Side Square, Waxahachie. 

Letters from 

Women 
Cared by the as® of Ko del aro received dully. 
Their troubles nearly all begin with indiges- 
tlon or other stomach disorder. 

If the food you eat falls to five strength 
to your body, it is because the juices se· 
creted by the stomach and digestive organs 
are inadequate to transform the nutrient prop- 
erties of the food into blood. That is 

indigestion. The system Is deprived of the 
amount of nourishment required to keep up 
the strength, and the result is that one or 
more of the delicate organs gradually grows 
weak, and then weaker, until finally it is 
diseased. Here a great mistake is made. 
That of treating the diseased organ. The 
best doctors in the land make this very 
mistake. Why should they ? It is so easy 
to see that the trouble is not there. 

Kodol 
Cures 
This famous remedy puta the stomach and 
digestive organs in a healthy condition so 
that rich, red blood is sent coursing tnrough 
Ihe veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue 
»nd fiber throughout every organ of the en- 
tire body, aiwby Natur? s iaw of health, full 
strength and vigor is soon restored to each. 
Kodol cures indigeetion. dyspepsia and ail 

stomach disorders. 
I have taken Koiol for nearly two months 

after each meal ar.d it is the only remedy 
that gave relief from ihe terribie pains I 
sndured. After a time 1 would take it but 
ance a day. and now. while I keep a bottle 
handy I seldom need it. as it has cured me. 
Mrs. J. W. Coolbauch. Milo Center, . Y. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat. 
Bottles only. $ 1 OC Size holding 2 H times the triai 

size. which sells tzr 50 cents. 

Prepared by E. C DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO 

Sold by B. W. Fear is. 
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Devenport Patton 
LIVERY STABLE 

Up-to-date Rigs and Teams Careful 
Attention to Boarding Horses 

Also have at our stable one of the Latest Electric 
Horse Clipping Machines. 

Phone No. 2 - - Corner Water and College Streets 

$3.00 WE PAY THE FREIGHT $3.00 
And deliver to your nearest express office 4 full quart bottles of 

the celebrated : : 

CANEY CREEK WHISKEY 4·3 
l'pon receipt of >3—cash or money order. Satisfaction guaran- 

teed or money refunded. Refer you to any bark or 
merchant. Established in 1881 

H. Brann & Co. W1"·1'··" I"1U'" 1>ra""6 
Fort Worth Texas 

r 
GR.OCE.RIES 
Absolutely fresh and Cheap 
as can be bought in the city 

V. TRIPPE.T 

As He Is—NOTHING! 
As He might be-ML'CH ! 

He is a nervous wreck. His life ii 
a burden to himself, and his presence 

' 

a dread to his famil and friends 
His irritability is raining 
hie business, and hie con 
stantly increasing miseries, 
Teal and imaginary, art 

driving him into the 
grave. This unhap- 
py man is only one ol 
a million in America 
I»" there were no re 
lief for their con- 

dition they might in 
deed pray for death 
But Nervousness and 
its morbid horrors 
are vanishing before 
the marvelous work 
of advanced science. 

P. P. P. 
(Xippman's Great Rftnedv1 overcome» at once the acute symptom· cf 
•very form of Nervous Derangement, and soon make· the patient robust 
and ambitious. P. P. P. is the best combination of green roota and 
barks that was ever put together for the cure of Weakness, General 
Debility and Nervousncse it is a good tonic and the best Blood Purifier 
la the world. P. P. P. is Nature's specific for Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Catarrh, Malaria and all forms of Blood Poison and Scrofula, whetbev 
In adults or children. 

P. P. P. is »i>!d by all druggists $1 a bottle ; biz bottle·, $5. * 

Lippman Brothers, *wu'ui£\rt,\> HUKt. Savannah, CUu 

Will Ralston & Company 
will?appreciate your orders tor anything In 
the^line of Groceries and Feedstuff·. 

Free delivery · Store en Celtege stree 


